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ALDERMEN ABOLISH

l

POLICE INSPECTOR; I
5 MORE CAPTAINS
Finance Committee at Night
Session Cuts Off Appropri ..
atlon for 8 High Men.
SEE PLAN TO SAVE SOME
But Attorney Wheelock Says Vice
Inquiry Will Be Pushed
to End.

MAYOR EXPLAINS NEW SYSTEM

I

The city council's finance comm!t\H hist
evening voted _unnnlmou•ly to o.lJoll•h tile
poattlon of polloo Inspector, on Jan.1, th.e end
cit tho clt7'11 :fiecal >"ell.r· Th.e action wu.-. approYed by Mayor Harn.son a.nd Is expected to
ni.eet the approva.l of the counc!I, which holds
a epec1&1 meeting th!& afternoon at 2 p. m.
The a.ctlon of the admlnlstmtlon Is tukon
is u direct eftort to put an end· to pofisihillt!es
ot graft a.a exposed In the current ln\'estigt<Llon of the police department.
The five Inspectors now not under fire are ti.'
be reduced to the rank of captain, lncrea.,lng
the number to twenty-four, and allowtng
one captain to each of the Important pre-·
clncta. Jnchfonto.lly, Instead ot getting the
$:1,0SO i;a ':!ry which they hail hoped !or,
a.i;nlnst tlwlr present .j::!,btlO a ~·ear, tlley will
be retl uced to $2.!!50.

Mayor Explains Plan.
"It seems to be the general inpression tl1at ,
It Is better to d-0 away with so much division
of authority," saltl.' Mayor HarrlSQn as the
meeting ended. "We want to get the men
In charge of pol!ce al'talra closer to the men
w_ho are on the job.
"The present object ill to place a captain In
ch11.l'ge of each ot au the Important etat-lon11
In the bu.sy dJstr!cts. T.hat plan will be
worJtecl out .In the, near future."
Peii.r was expressed after the de~lsloJn of
the finance committee. hml been nni;ounced,
howeyer, that ll wa& aimed to put an end
to the revelnUons brought forth before the
cl\'ll ser\'lc.e commission b)• Attorney ·w. W.
Wheelock.
The oommlttee'.s provision for llvenewc:i.p•
taln~ was taken
a disposition to g"i\'e Jobs
to the tl\·e men ncrn· serving as Inspectors
aga.tnst whom no oharges have been nled.

a$

Strikes at Three Inspectors.

b

'rhe cl\"il se!"Vlce commission· In

,·\c-e tn-

It.~

. qulry hns, to date, covered but a part of the
cit~'.
It hns struck at thr~e police ot the
eight police lnspec.tors. They are:
John L. n~'·ere of tb<c Chlcng-o n,·<"une
police
Ntn.tlon,
non·
un(l<'r
I <!ltnrgcM, the verdict lo. '\'f'lH)He enMe IH

due todny.
,Jolan

\\'heel~r

ot

tlte

ltnrrlNon

"11'CC1 11tn1lon, now under "11•1>en•lo11.
CbarlC!'I

C.

Dor111l\.n

of

DeKplatne•

.. treet atatlon, diNcbnrli!ied.
l l has heard· evidence aga.luet eome o! the
other five police Jnspectors, but has not hud
-0pportunlty to hear all of It as y€1.

Plan to Clear PthersP
U, as was reported, tile live new ca.pta\ncle~
were created to make room tor the Inspector&
who have not been reached by the cl\'11 serv·
Ice commission, the !ollowlng Inspectors mil.)'

be gl\•en n clean bill ot h-l~h:
Nlcholn• Jlunt, Centrru dh'laloa
atntloned nt detective 'bureau.
'Vllllam p, Clancy, Second dlvlalon
1111\tione~ nt Jiyde Park 11tntlon.
P.

D. o•nrlen, Flr11t dl,·l.,lon, •ta

tloned ir.t South Clnrk atreet In pine•
of ln,.pector 'Vhceler,. IJUIJ}lcnded nn
cJer chnrgC'11,
P, .J. Lavin, Fourth' dlvl•lon,

lo

cnted at ::llaxwell "trcct.
I
Steplten K. lleal7, Slrlh cUvl•lo•
11tnttoned at 'Ve;;t Chicago n"''enne ..

The motion to cut out th" approprlatlo
·or tne

U'SUU.1

e1gut..

1u~iv1:::1\:'l.:vio

.1u.uu

1-.~""·

... u .....

ess lncren•e It, ai reque.1Sted, was lnlrOd'Uced
>Y -Aid. Charles E. Rea<lJng of the 'l\hlrty;blrd. war'd.. There Wll.S no opposluon at t1le
~tart.
When. Mayor Harrison said he was
mtlsfled· to have the 11.i>proprla.tJon cut away,
~nd that he believed with flv& more captains
the police department could be mano.ge<J to
better ad\'nntage, all posslbll!ty or the motion's fo.llure van I.shed. The vote was unanimous.

W·on't Stop, Says Wheelock.
"The Jnvest!gatton will not be stopped,"
slid Attorney 'W11eelock, tlrrnly, "Nol so
tar aA I know. It makes no d!lforence what
hM been done with the tl\'e Inspectors. The
Revel'e case will go right on 1n the morning
and the oth~r cases now being considered
will continue.
"You must remember we nre not after In·
8pectors alone. There are plenty of other•.
So ta.r as I can see, the Investigation w!ll continue until wr h8.\'e looked Into every scrap
of ev1dence ottered us. Then It wlll stop, but
not before then."
,MaJ. Mlle& of tlhe lnvest1gatlng f<7r'Ct'J decllnoed tp oomm<mt on the reeutt the com!ll1ltee's a.ct:IO'lll would he.Ye on the lrwesitlgo.tion. He made It ctC'tl.r Uui.t tho une.ltllooted
turn of at'ta\ns wm be mki>n up a.t t<l'day'11
con:tertmce of the civil sein1oe comm1.s61on
foroes, e.nd would be CO\'ered In a statement
to be Issued l&teTon..

Revere Slated to Go.
Police Inspector John L. Revere will be dl!lcbuged that e&pt.. BernardP. (Barney) U,..,,.
and L111ut. John (Sandy) Ba.nlel' will escape
M11mlsaal from the police force, according
to th• ',llT'&dlcUon• heard abo'llt th• clt:T hall
In the atternOOlll..
· 'l'he trial of the t'brae north lllde polio.
otnota.la wu olosed In the a.ttemoon betore
the city civil IM!t"Vlce commission, and that
bod)' Is expected to bring In It• fln(l\ng-e today. AU the commanding: omcers stand
oha.t.ced with nerlect of dut)' Md lnefllcleACJ,
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